
On Tuesday afternoon, from 2 to
D o'clock, a reception was given at
the home of Mrs. Henry Seugstac-ke- n,

by the members of the Progress
Club, In honor of Mrs. W. S. Chand-

ler, one of their most popular and
charming members, who will soon
leave Coos Bay to reside in San
Francisco. Mrs. Chandler was asslst-th- o

homo of Mrs. Henry Sengstack-cn- ,
by tka nitmbers of the Progress

lady of the club wore a pink rose
and a sprig of rose geranium in her
hair, thus bringing Into view the
club colors. The occasion was a
finely planned affair, the ladles of
the club hrvlng determined that the
reception should be unrivalled In the
annals of "The Beautiful." The ele-

gant suite of rooms was thrown open
and superbly decorated. A back-
ground of dark green fern greeted
the eye, soft rippling music, gleam-
ing lights, half hidden by the rich
foliage, half bewildered one with
their beauty. The room presented
artistic taste and elegance rarely
surpassed. They were separated
"with an arch, covered with hangings
of Ivy, dotted here and there with
pink roses. All the elite of Marsh-Hel- d

were Invited and there were but
few, regrets. From everyone there
was a universal expression of admir-
ation and contentment. Amongst all
the members who made their appear-th- at

afternoon none was so univer-
sally admired as Mrs. Ingram when
she rendered "Because," accom-pnle- d

by Mrs. G. W. Kaufman as
pianist. Professor Todd played sev-

eral beautiful arias from noted se-

lections, charming the audience com-

pletely. Mrs. Tower sang in her
usual good voice and pleasing man-
ner. Coffee and brick ice cream
were served by Mesdames D. W.
Small, H. Tower, P. Levar and D.
Y. Stafford. The arrangements of
carrying out the color scheme was
perfect when the bricks of ice cream
were made in the club colors, pink
and green, It being strawberry and
pistachio, the wafers were of tho
same flavor. Misses Genevieve
Sengstacken, Nellie Tower and
Beth Bradley, becomingly gowned
in pink- - and green, assisted
in entertaining the guests and serv-
ing refreshments. The guests pres-
ent were: Mesdames E. A. Anderson,
F. Bode, W. C. Bradley, C. M. Byler,
F. Birch, J. W. Butler, J. A. Bennett,
"W. S. Curtis, It. B. Chander, W. C.
Doubner, W. U. Douglas, A. Doll, B.
M. Everitt, J. W. Flanagan, J. H.
Flanagan, Mary Flanagan, Fred M.
Frledberg, E. Farrlngor, B. Ford, E.
L. C. Farrln, F. Guyton, F. A.
Golden, G. W. Gettlns, A. P. Goss,
T. S. Hirsh, H. Hoppe, F. Hazard, W.
S. Horton, W. It. Haines, J. T. Hall,
Itasmussen, T. W. Renrile, D. L.
Kaufman, I. S. Kaufman, Sam Lan-d- o,

I. S. Lando, P. Levar, F. LIbby,
Bert Lockhart, E. Mingus, J. T.

C. J. Mlllis, W. McPherson,
J. H. Mllnor, Arthur McKeown, Mit-

chell, W. S. McFarland, McDonald,
W. Merchant, W. P. Murphy, J. A.
Matson, Lyman Noble, F. P. Norton,
J. E. Oro, E. O'Connell, Harry
Painter, Cbby Perry, J. A. Pruess,
Nellie Oweu, Boyd, Richardson, Nels
Itasmussen, T. AV. Rennle, L. D.
Hod, Reed, D. Kreltzer, P. Sandberg.
E. E. Straw, D. W. Small, I. S. Smith,
li. J. Simpson, C. A. Selhbrede, W.
T. Street, D. V. Stafford, SIglln, M.
A. Sweetman, Seebolt, O. Schetter,
Henry Sengstacken, Major Tower, C:
W. Tower, H. S. Tower II. M. Towe- -,

Trayer, G. W. Temple, Todd, B. Tur-po- n,

R. M. WIeder, Phil Wilbur,
Weaver, Misses Nina Lyon, Nellie

ADAMS' ALIBI WAS

GIVEN TO COURT

"Witness Pnrtiitlly Substantiated Ills
Presence nt Another Place Than

Mnrblo Creek.

Spokane, Nov. 15. A special to
tho Spokesman-Revie- w from Rath-dru-

Idaho Tho alibi of Stovo Ad-tla-

was unfolded today. It was
tho first day of tho defense and Al-v- ln

Mason and wlfo and Myrtle Ma-so- u,

his daughter, wero on tho stand.
Tho Masons were brought to Rath-dru- m

that they might testify that
Adams and Slmpklus wero In their
homo attending Mason's birthday
party at such a timo In August, and
that It had been Impossible for them
to have been in tho Marble Creek dis-

trict at tho timo Tyler was killed.
Partially thoy wero successful. Their
testimony might have had moro
weight had thoy been moro famlllnr
with tho testimony they gave at tho
first trial of Adams, but they seomed
to havo glvon it scant Investigation.
Tho stato was consequently onabled
to establish sufficient discrepancy
regarding tholr dates as to havo
soma effect on tho Jury. Myrtlo Ma-

son, when It camo to dates, took ref-

uge behind "Don't remember." She

made this answer to practically overy
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Week In Socie
Tower, Susie Elckworth, Edna
Wieder, Horton, Traver, Gouevlevo

Sengstacken, Helen Chandler, Beth

Bradley and Maude Reed.

Mrs. J. A. Matson and the mem-

bers of the Five Hundred Club en-

tertained in honor of Mrs. W. S.

Chandler on Friday afternoon, at the
home of Mrs. Matson, in West
Marshfleld. There were six tables,
and 18 hands played progressive five

hundred, during the afternoon; Mrs.
Matson and Mrs. E. K. Jones did not
play but attended to various other
methods of entertainment. The first
prize was won by Mrs. C. M. Byler
it being an elegant bronze vase. Tho
consolation was a dainty china cup.

and saucer. The odor of chrysathe-mum-s

and trailing vines filled the
softly lighted room, which seemed
like a vine-covere- d arbor. Everything
was picturesque, beautiful and grace-

ful. Tho room presented a combina-
tion of colors that charmed all eyes.
The hostesses were: Mesdames J. A.

Matson. Herbert Lockhart, Jas. Flan-
agan, H. H. McPherson, W. A. Toye,.
E. K. Jones, B. M. Richardson, L. J.
Simpson and J. Lyons. Mesdames J.
S. Coke, T. S. MInot and J. W. Ben-
nett were not present. Tho invited
guests were: Mesdames H. S. Towei,
J. W. Ingram, E. O'Connell, H.
Sengstacken, J. T. McCormac, M. C.
Horton, G. W. Kaufman, Ford, W.
Merchant, C. M. Byler, W. S. Mc-

Farland, R. B. Chandler, W. T. Tur-pl- n,

F. A. Golden, S. E. Bargelt and
Mrs. Ed Perham. Delicious refresh-
ments were served at a lato hour in
tho afternoon.

Mrs. E. E. Straw entertained at
bridge whist on Saturday afternoon.
Six tables were played and continued
to a late hour, after which delicious
refreshments were served. Mrs. Ar-

thur McKeown won the first prize
and Mrs. D. Y. Stafford the consola-
tion. Tho rooms were handsomely
decorated with evergreens. The fol-

lowing were present: Mesdames E.
Mingus, William Lawlor, J. W. Flan-
agan, E. Perham, D. Y. Stafford,
Colby Perry, Wilson Kaufman, H.
Lockhart, E. L. C. Farrln, W. A.
Toye, C. E. Nicholson, Arthur Mc-

Keown, Ford, C. W. Tower, P. Sand-
berg, J. M. Mllner, W. Merchant, J.
W. Ingram, Mitchell, O. Schetter, J.
A. Matson, Misses Agnes Hutcheson,
Stella O'Connell, Evelyn Anderson
and Alice Butler.

Tho Lames Art Club met on Fri-
day afternoon with Mrs. Shillings, at
her home in South Marshfleld. A
pleasant afternoon was enjoyed by
the members. The hostess served re-

freshments late in tho afternoon
The next meeting will be held with
Mrs. Snover.

Tho A. N. W. Club held their reg-

ular session on Thursday, at the
homo of Mrs. Sam Lando. Election
of officers occupied a large part of
tho afternoon. There was a full at-

tendance of the members, nearly ev-

eryone being present. Refreshments
were served towards tho close of the
afternoon.

Tho Biographical Club met Thurs-
day afternoon with Miss Stella
O'Connell, at tho home of Mrs. Rich-
ardson. A pleasant afternoon was en-

joyed by all.

Tho Prlscilla Club met Friday
evening with Mrs. J. W. Ingram. The
hostess proved a very charming en-

tertainer and tho evening passed
quickly. Tho next meeting will bo

question asked her by tho counsel for
tho Government. Tho defense will

probably tako four moro days to in-

troduce their testimony and argu-

ments will require threo or four
days. Tho last of next week, there-
fore, should seo the end of tho case.

ALBANY BOY WINS
ORATORICAL CONTEST

In Competition For Coast Honors,
Kvcrctt Ji. Jones Is First in

Prohibition Event.

Albany, Or., Nov. 1G. Everett L.
Jones, of tho Albany College, repre-
senting Orogon, won tho Pacific
Coast Intercollegiate prohibition ora-

torical contest tonight. D. C. Boyd,
Stanford Colloge, representing
Northern California, second; W. E.
Roberts, Occldontlal Colloge, Los An-gole- s,

representing Southern Califor-

nia third, and Warren N. Cuddy,
Unlvorslty of Puget Sound, South
Tacoma, representing Washington,
fourth. Jones will ropresont tho
Pacific Coast in tho national prohibi-
tion contest. Tho winning oration
was entitled "Principles of Cltlzon-shlp- ."

Officers of Doric Chapter, No. 53,
meet at hall, 2:30 Monday aftornoou.
By ordor of Worthy Matron.
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held with Mrs. John Kruse, of West
Marshfleld.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
D. Pettyjohn celebrated the tenth an-
niversary of their wedding. Many
guests were present and an exceed-
ingly pleasant time was enjoyed by
all. Refreshments were served lato
in the evening. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Sumner, Mr. and
Mrs. Rummell, Mr. and Mrs. B. Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Nlcholls, Mr. and Mrs.
Planz, Messrs. Poyntz and Ira Chap-
men, Mesdames Nicholls, Heisner
and Hodgins, Misses Waller and
Cannon.

A very social birthday party was
held at the residence of Mrs. Chas.
Sneddon, in South Marshfleld, Tues
day night, It being the anniversary
of her 64th birthday. Music was fur-
nished by the Hansen and Doano or-
chestra, and was greatly appreciated.
Mesrss. J. Y. Arnot and J. Mclsaacs,
two Scottish humorists, entertained
the guests with the "Highland
Fling," various songs and several in-

strumental selections. At 11:30 a
sumptuous feast was served. Those
present were: Mesdames Doane,
Hansen, Hugh Sneddon. Olson. Alice
Sneddon and Buthner, Messrs. Chas.
Doane, Hansen, Hugh Sneddon, Capt.
Olson, J. Y. Arnot, Albert Able, Wil-
liam Sneddon, J. Mclsaacs, Misses
Ellen Sneddon, Nettle Sneddon and
E. Lee. Mr. Mclsaacs will endeavor
to organize a "Caledonia Club" in
Marshfleld. Wishing him a grand
success, the guests departed fate in
the evening by singing "Auld Lane
Syne."

Last Sunday a very pleasant re-
ception was given to a number of
their friends and relatives by Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Rees, the occasion
being the 19 th anniversary of their
wedding. A turkey dinner with all
accompanying courses was served at
2 o'clock in the afternoon. With a
good, kindly exchange of conversa-
tion and the wishing to tho host and
hostess of many more anniversaries,
the guests agreed the time was well
spent.

The members of the Evergreen
Whist Club were entertained Satur-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Richardson, Mrs. E. O'Connell being
hostess. Cards were played until a
lato hour, after which refreshments
were served. Mrs. P. M. Wilbur won
the first prize and Mrs. J. T. McCor-
mac the consolation.

A large party of young folks gath-
ered last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Hagela, to celebrate
the birthday of their son, Jack
Hagela. It was a most enjoyable af-

fair, games of all kinds being played.

On Tuesday afternoon the Sisters
of Bethany held their regular weekly
sosslon with Mrs. Mingus. Tho next
meeting will be at tho homo of Mrs.
Ben Swanton.

About 30 young folks of the High
School were entertained last evening
by Miss Grace Kruse, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Matson, in
West Marshfleld. Games of various
sorts were played and the event was
greatly enjoyed by the young people.
Refreshments were served, consist-
ing of ice cream, wafers and punch.
It was one of the social gatherings
which go to make up relaxation for
the young folks and they voted Miss
Kruse a royal entertainer.

LIVED AS A MAN

FOR SIXTY YEARS

Denver woman who "junrrieu

Another Passes Away nt Itipo
Age.

Trinidad, Col., Nov. 15. Miss

Katherlne Vosbaugh, who for nearly

60 years passed as a man, died at a
hospital in this city today. Miss Vos-

baugh was born in France S3 years
ago. When a young woman she
found it difficult to make her way

on account of her sex and adopting
men's clothing she obtained employ-

ment as a bookkeeper In Joplln, Mo.

This position she held for nine years
and then accepted a position in a St.
Joseph, Mo., bank. While In St. Jo-

seph sho married a woman, with
whom sho lived for over 30 years.
Tho woman was In troublo and
"Charles" Vosbaugh married her to
protect her.

Tho two women, still ns man and
wlfo, camo to Trinidad two years
ago. After tho death of her "wife"
Miss Vosbaugh worked hero in vari-

ous capacities until oho became
feeble and last year was taken to the
hospital. It was then that her sex
was discovered.

J Times Want Ads 11 ring Results.

Closing Out Millinery !

If you are not entirely supplied with your Winter Millinery

this is your chance, as I intend closing out my entire

stock of goods by December J 5th

...My Selection of Hats is Still Good...
Fmcy Feathers, Ribbons, Velvets, Veilings

Linen Art Squares Small of Dress
Trimmings R. G. Corsets.

Decided Bargains in Children's Headwear,
STOCK IS ALL THIS YEAR'S

AND WELL SELECTED.

MRS. L M. PERRY
NORTH BEND, - ORE.

WILL REPLACE
THE COLUMBIA

Steamer Senntor Clinrtcred by llnr--

riuuin for Portland
Trade.

San Francisco, Nov. 16. Negoti-

ations were concluded yesterday by

the Pacific Mail Company for the
charter of the steamer Senator from,

the Pacific Coast Steamship Compa-- ,

ny. The Senator will now be placed

on the Portland run In place of the
Ill-fat- ed Columbia.

It is intended that the Senator wl'i
be kept In the Portland service until
next spring at least, and If possible
until the two new steamers which
are to be built for the Harrlman in-

terests on the Pacific Coast are readj
for service.

Nothing will be made public as to
the ararngements made in New York,
by Manager Schwerln with regard to
the date on which the new steamers
may be expected to be available for
service until Schwerln's return from
the East.

The City of Panama, tho Costa
Rica and ttie Senator will all be en-

gaged in the Portland trade for some
time, but it is likely that the City
of Panama will be used only as a
freight steamer leaving tho passen-
ger traffic to the Senator and Costa
Rica, and should trade decline to
any extent, the City of Panama will
be put back to her old work on the
Panama route.

The Senator Is now in flrst-clas- 3

condtion and since her extensive re-

pairs Is as good as a now steamer,
After coming out from tho Rlsdon
Iron Works sho 'did a most satisfac-
tory trial round the bay on Monday.

Real Estate Opportunities
South Mnrshfield
Two beautiful 50-fo- ot residence

lots (corner), cleared and
graded, fine bay view, in
well built up section $1250

West Marshfleld
Sightly residence lot, 50x140,

corner, cleared, good Bay
view $030

Haines Street
Two level graded lots, fronting

east, on graded street, with
water main, very choice . . . .$809

Washington Street
Good level corner, 90 feet

frontage, right in lino of
business growth $1300

Hrondwny
Two lots in business section . .$1300
Two lots close in, $1330
Cottages
Splendid new cottages in desir-locatl- on

$1300 to $1700
I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

SUNDAY MORNING SNAPS

50x140, close In, on Broadway,
$1350; improved Coos River ranch,
123 acres, 80 acres bottom land,
$15,000, easy terms; 75x140, Balnes,
near Washington, $1500; choice cor-

ner, West Marshfleld, G0xl20,
$1000; G0x200, on A street, between
Second and Third, $22,500;
tracts, near town, suitable for fruit
and chicken ranches, easy terms; lots
In Bolso Addition, $75, 25 per cent
cash, balance (equal payments, 6,
12 and IS months. Title Guarantee
and Abstract Co., Henry SengEtack-e- n,

Manager.

Guy Gould and Peto Lawhorn re-

turned yesterday, but leave again
Monday, They think a now start
will carry them further this time.

II

I have a stock of FANCY PILLOW
TOPS; patterns all new and in great
variety? also Pillow Cord and Ruffiinga

and Line
and

THIS
GOODS

Public
I desiro to return many thanks' for
the very liberal patronage of yester-
day, my Opening Day. I would like
to write you n long letter, but havo
been too busy. .Would like to tell
you nil about the fine line of shirts,
collars, cuffs, neckwear, hosiery, un-

derwear in fact everything 'Hint
uot". with an to Haber-
dashery. Hut I will give you another
talk this week, when I will tell you '

all about it, also who got tho $10.

The Gent's
Northeast cor. of

Out to Slaughter Ducks.

If the good people of Marshfleld

should hear an awful bombardment
over across the bay this morning,
don't get excited. It Is Frank Lam-berto- n,

Claude Nasburg and Bob
Booth. They left last night Intend-
ing to sleep In a hungalo and sur-
prise the ducks before they (tho
ducks) got their eyes open.

Notice to Eagles.
Special train will leavo Marshfleld

at 7 p. m., Saturday, Nov. 23, for
Coqullle. Occasion, initiation. Fare,
round trip, $1.00. All brothers and
visiting brothers are requested to
attend.

Shipping Furniture to Frisco.
Tho Coos Bay Furniture Co., of

North Bend, .is shipping a set of
dining chairs to Frisco that aro de-

cidedly out of the ordinary. They
aro made of solid myrtlo, patterned
on tho mission stylo, highly polished
and stained an "Havana brown."
They aro certainly beauties.

BANK CHECKS OF
OF UNLIMITED SIZE

ti

on any Coos County bank recoived
in payment for properties handled
by Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
Honry Sengstacken, manager. Gen-

eral agents for East Side, Boise Ad-

dition and Sengstackou's Addition
to Marshfleld.

W j

Furnisher.
C. and Broadway

FLOOD OF LETTERS AT
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Walter Lyon, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, is one of tho
busiest men in Marshfleld, and Miss
Nellson, tho stenographer, Is getting
burled in a shower of letters of In-

quiry. Yesterday 88 letters wero re-

ceived In one mall. That Is a pretty
good showing, and should an average
be struck at that pace, a month's
business would amount to 2G40 let-

ters, enough to keep several secre-
taries and stenographers busy night
and day. The great interest which
the Marshfleld Chamber of Com-

merce has arousd throughout the
East by judicious advertising is
shown in the flood of letters which
aro streaming In every day. East-
erners aro becoming more and more
interested and next year should seo
an influx of builders and business
people, homeseekers and tourists
coming to Coos Bay that wll) over-

shadow this year's stampede by sev-

eral hundred per cent. The business
men of Eugene, who used a page in
the Pacific Monthly last year for two
months, recoived somewhere between
700 and 800 replies, but tho tide
which tho Coos Bay advertising '('
attracting is several times as great.
The pamphlet which the Chamber of
Commerce is having printed In Port-

land should bo ready for distribu-
tion very soon, nnd then all inquirers
will receive one of them. These aro
heralded to be tho best advertising
over issued from Coos Bay,


